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Attention: Hr. Jeaen P. Doyle, Sr.
Sacratary-Treaourar ,
Gentlemen:

/

Reference ts made to your letter of January 18,1973, and
copies of prior corroupondenca, protesting against Uho award of
a contract to ltire Installation Contractors, Inc. (W12XD), under
invitation for bids No. 3117 issued by the Jlonovrill. Power
Administration, Department of the Intetia:, Porteand, Orsgan.
Nine bids were received for thin procurement oX the
conrtruction of tho
dt&:ay-EaglaLuke Line No, I1. Thwaount
of tho bids wore as follows:

WICO

0378I,899

Jou Ho. VUns Co.
Domiuion Construction Coe
I, C. $Iughe Corp.
Potelco, Inc,
Sargent-Tyeo Co.
Addison Construction Co.
Po-er City Electric, Inc.
Potdijohn Enginacring Co., Inc.

450,479
508,327
526,665
543,963
558t135
563,557
567,218
630,137

71te Governmant estimato for the wuork %vcs $432,252, Subeoquar.t:
to bid oponing, the contvacting officar was aiviesad by thle low
bidder that a nsitale had occurred in trcnsforrins the price on
it=; lo. 14, typa 4L #Plato footing, from the workpapers to tho
bid, Due to a railap.ced docimca pointt, the unit price for that
item had bean inuartod in the bid &h $17.00 instead of " $170.
The contractin, officar advioed WICO to submit a letter axplainintj
thO alleged rintako and to include the pertinont original workpapera and a otatemnt no to whether irithdrnwval or correction of
thu bid was roquested.
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Tbe contracting officer noted that tla unit prices offered
for Item No, 14 by the other bidders rangod froi 4150 to 4370,
He noted'ao that the original workpaperu aubmittd by W1Il0
uluarly showed W00 to have Cowputed A Uit pice Of0111 to0.
item No, K1. whilch had thon been rounded down to $170o The
total bid p:&ce,' calculated at $170 for each of the 220 plate
footinveu, waI also shown correctly on the workpapen as $37,40O.
avs compared to the bid figure of e3,740. Accordingly, the
Director, Office of Survey and Reviow, Department of the Interloy.
determined with the concurrence of the Associate faolicttor that
the evidence was clear and convitcing both as to the ;aistonce
of a mistaka by WICO and as to the bid actually Intended for item
No'. 14. Iuanuch an even with thle bid price corrected by the sum
oi! $33,660, the difforence between the auount bid on iten llo, 14
and Mit intended bid therofor, WICO would still he low bidder,
correction of the WICO bid to $412,559 was allowed.
You contend that HIOO properly had only two option after
its allegation of errar, It could accept the contract at the
original bid price or it could wtrthdraw the lbld and .allow award
to be made to your firm as second low biddor.
Section 1-2.406"3(a)(1) of the Federal Procurea
provides that.:

nt Regulation2

(1) A determination may bc mada permitting the
bidder to vithdraw his bid 1l.ere the bidder requests
permisnion to do so and clear vdi convincing evidence
ostablishea the ex-istence of a niDtake. 11o7waver, if
thie evidanco is cloar and convincinr, both as to tah
e:istence of n mtstalh and an to tho bid nctually
intendetd, and if tsao bid, both as uncorr.?cted and
corrected, is the low-ast received, a determination
may ba wzde to correct the bid nti not permit ita
vLthdr.amal.
In viow of the clear and conviucing evidanca submitted by 111C0 as
to tho aeiatence of the mistake and as t~o the bid actually intended
and in view of the fact that the WICO bid woa ly both as uncorrected
and corrected, wo agroo with the acgcncy's decision to allow
correction in this ca3s. D-168673, April 7, 1970, copy enclosod.
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Acwrditntay. tha protest Io deanid,

S±nourely -your,
PAUI. Go rJ2DVLUTIG

Tor the Comptroller (kinural
of the United Statas
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